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Seminole, P
Student public Os are closn

up shop.
Reflecting campus life in pic-

tures, the Seminole yearbook will
be distributed today at the In-
formation Booth across from the
Flub to those who purchased their
Seminoles during the subscription
drive earlier this year.

Greeks will have to wait until
Wednesday if they ordered their
Seniinoles in blocks.

Extra copies may possibly be on
sale after the last shipment ar-
rives in a week or so, said
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Phi Bet a K ippi ha', named 5 IF

alumni, graduate. stduents, and Wi-

dergraduates to membership in
the national schiolirshup honorary.
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On Sale
V aging ltditor I eth R r aelski.

The New Orange 'eel (NOP)
goes on sale today fot the fourth
and last lime until fall. (ormbinng
features and humor, the NOP will
sell for 25 cents at distribution
points including the Peabody-Ben-
ton Flail 'area, the Main Library,
the Information Booth, the Flub, the
Medical Center, and Norman Ball.

Tomorrow the Alligator will be
published for the last time this
trimester. Publication will be re-
'sumed this summ er with the Sum-
mer Gator.

Kappa
All were initiated jnt', member -

ship F riday night at the annual
Phi Beta Kappa banquet held in
the Flub.

Information--Please .
Obtaining I nforni tion from UI F

officials can be like trying to pu t
spaghetti through a meal-grinder.

George Mimis, staff writer for
The Alligator, was assigned to in-
terview an Alaskan student about
the tragedy in his horne state.

In an effort to find the name of
an Alaskan student, Mims called
several university officials.

The following is an account of
Minm's efforts:

"Hello operator, I am George
Mimis of the Alligator state . I have
been assigned to do a story on the
Alaskan crisis, and need to inter-
view a student from Alaska to get
his opinion, Would it be possible
for you to give me the names of
several students on campus whose
home state is Alaska?"'

"One moment please. . .perhaps
the registrar can help 'ou in this
matter. Their extension is 2338.'

"Hello, I am George Minms.
would it be possible for you to
give me the names of several
students on campus whose home
stat. is Alaska?"'

information. But, I amn sure the
office of the Dean of Men could
help you in this matter. Their
extension is 2264.''

SHello, I am Georg. Mims. .,
would it he possible for you to
give me the names of several sti-
dents on campus whose homestate
IS Alaska'''

''One moment please. . .perhaps
Dean Adams (Frank T.) could help
you in this matter.''

"hello, I am George Mimis.
would it be possible (or you togive
mre the names of several students
on campus whose home state is
Alaskan'

"George, we are not at liberty
to give such information out. But,
I am sure the president's office
could help you In this matter,.
Their extension is 2311.''

'Hello. I am George Mims. .
would it be possible for you to
give me the names of a couple
of students on campus whose borme
state is Alaska''

''George, we are not at liberty
to give such information out. But,

Battle
throuli tree ii . . war.

sill thiwe i s (til itd t le

wi', kept dliv. iwu I ti,4 elild ily
by his "Innately strouc onistitu-
tiou, hi, st r rg fibit, Ihis will
to live.''

['he gener oil's body was immd-
tately prepared for transfer by
motorcade to New York City, where
it will lie in repose in the Seventh
Regimental Armory on Tuesday.

The nine-vehicle 'aravan, in-
cluding the general's family, left
Walter Reed for New York two andl
one-half hours fte r Ii, death.

The body will hi' retur,,.' *i

(See MacA RtHU R Page 7)

Picks 35
UIF alumni hosen wer harles

I). F ir, is, associate professor ,f
political sciene, arid I ward Earl
Skipper. F iv.' g, iduate students,
all candidates for Ph. U degrees,
were tapped. Indlud.d are David
Don Carley, Jackson Gilbert Gay,
Roger Malone IIaigh, Kenneth hare
'awso", -a William 'es"ystele-.

Undergraduate members ire
Mary EC. Conrad Alley, William
Barney Barfield, Eileen Muriel
Brennan, Ge r ald L. Clayton,
Cherie A. A. Doverspik, leslke
Clive Ellwood, Robert S. Fennel
II, David II. (,Ioeckner, William
Alfred hladdad, Sylvia Jean hlarda-
way, IRobert Ross iaywary, Merri-
lyn Sue Hire, Robrrt Ashley hlolli-
ste r, Ronald J ark Jaszc zak , Mary
Lewis JowaisaN Arnold Marlin
Kwart, Sue Ann lehrke, Myron
Thomas Mlcai, Margaret Neal
McCutchln, M atthe w Stafford
Moore, Jose Antonio Ojfeda, Elsa
Saavedra, Martha Irene Symes,
David Howard Tracy, Holland lDn-
fei Truitt, Mary I'ranchs Tucker,
Alice B. [uthy Tym, and Jullette
Christine Winigrield.
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STUDENTS PICKE TED HOLLAND

- . About 300 students sponsored by the Student .Group
for Equal Rights at the Universi ty Inn Friday night where
Holland spoke to the Alachua County Association For
Mental Health. (Photo By Carol
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ietiry of A~adnnl'ri Affairs Was
ifintely ',ettl'd Friday aft*rooul
us Ken Kennedy, stxdegit govern-

men pri'sdent, ret ir nri from the li
hospital IC) take over the reins
of his offi'',

'The I egis litiv, olltil will
lefinitely niot be Lskeli to ri' in-

dider approval of ilancock for the
cain rt position,'' Kennedy, 31W,
s'ad "'' legislative ( o""i'i
exercised their prerogative and we
int.nd to bide by their decisiOn."'

IIan oik ' cainti appoint ment

as Secrtar y of Ac idemnir failed
to receive the approval of the
'ouncil I erurilly by a 29-IS roil
Small vote.

"I regret the statAmerits made
fl last Thin sday' s Alligator con-
cernirig the future of llancock's

position,'' Kennedy said. "Thise
statements did riot represent my
views, but came about from a
misunderstandingg.'

Kennedy was r,'ferr tng to stale-

ments made by Steve I rerudman,
Kennedy's admi nlstrat lye ts Us-
tant who handled matters of policy
while Kennedy was hospitalized
with a collapsed lung.

Ireedmral, 4EV. had stated haN-

C

'P.

yxn Johnston)

Is Out
rock,* IUli, "was doing a fine job''
and would remain "acting secre-
tary' until he could be presented
ag .11n for con dii approval. if he

'till keep him (hancock) on,
Freedman Wa% quoted as saying.

liad fr.sdminr's statements to
thi, Alligaitor about keeping iani-
ork (ID us attlag sorreltary re-

pr's rntid stulenit gove rinment id -
minisiralti polki y, it would hive
vIolittedl ikott iih spirit irmd the
letter of the St udiert I Idy (oil-

Tlionipso", rui'jurity'f"oo leader
of voT: l'arty saId.

Freedmian in the same story
also rappedi VOT I Party for
making approval or Hancock's ap-
pointneiit a 'party issue' anid
falling to give a satisfactory rca-
,ijr why he was refused approval.

'VWE Party's leadership did
not initiate a move in the cau-
rus to drop hancock; it was begUn

by freshman and sophomore court-
cli members who had served with
him previously or lived in his
housing area, Tbompson said.

"Hancock's appointment was onl
the agenda mailed to each council
member and less than 50 per cent
of the Gator Party members cam
to the meeting. This suggests a
possible reluctance to express
their opinion,' Thompson 2UC,
said.

According to the SG Constitu-
tion, all cabinet appointments nom-
inated by the SG President must
receive approval by a majority of
all legislative Council membrs.

A new name for Secretary of
Academic Affairs wlllbeprtsented
for council approval, probably at
the first council meeting of the
next tri mester." Kennedy said.

\rmy Medn al t Cuter. He w-Is

M, mil a mele shalow of il*
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Army Brass Met
By Peace Picketers

\ring i nr I Iwte 4 1 d I

[g~naius w , hit'd by Coi fII/' h

Uniion whi*, iris pl.iie tour hidIowri
her.' slho, tly ifter 2:l() JIn I r -
dlay.

A ter beinir ireseIt.e with ,ki

tthe city bcy Mayor Byrr,,' MI.
Winm, liiis walked by the ph<k
eters ini gianr.'d at onl. ol he

sign, wh11Ii ',.wl, '"WeCOmTe )r.
Strjigelove."

F[ore for the F lorida lHese rye
GfI CE'rs As so I at uionmept ig, Ig -
natlus was then whisked into the
first car of military caravan

es or ed by m o or yc e po i *

Three of the picketers, led by
Jim Dacey, ?AS, said they were
memrbes of the Student i'eace
Union but were acting "a' indi-
viduals" in the picketing.

"No, we're not protesting Igna-
tis' coming here," Dact'y said,

.was given
ard McKinney
right, presents
Carolyn Johnsc

Ignatius by New Gainesville Mayor How-
at Gainesville Airport. Here McKininey,
a key to the city to Ignatius. (Photo by

)n)

Wright Wins
Evan P. wright, a 21'C from

Jacksonville, received this tri-
mester's FIorIda Union Scholar-
ship Award, lnion Director Will-
lam E. Rion, annrouniced Thursday.

Wright, who plans to major In
advertising design, is employed in
the Embosograph l'ostor Service

''I wh s vennry surprised tid flat-
tered to hear Ihad won the sholar-
ship,'' Wright said. 'The money
will be a big help to me.

The award Is $113 - tin tultion
fee ror one trinie ter.o ge s

established the sctholarshiI fund
in 1951. As staff nmenmbers can-.
jot accept uips, persons who stay
In the Florida Umnon make small
contributions to the fund.

At the end of each trimester,
the tuition money is awai (led to
undergraduate with a 2.5 averts
or bettor, who has worked in tilt

A ward
award is based strictly on qualIty
0! work.'

Since hiS7, two awardsh'ave gone
to craft shop absistjnts, eight have
gone to dest assistants, and three
have gone to maiinternauce workers.
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lasaweek wVaS spenl oil Jefenise,

while " ,Ihnsonr's wa' 'I povErty'
roniy got a single' hillier, or awhile
year.

williams ad the g rotip was "'a
srt of weli OTVJn onmtee' o

test.

lie was rife ring to the Stude nt
Gro'ip for
which weri'
from Ull's
versity Inn

Equal Rights activities
highlighted by a march
Tigert flail to the Urn-
Friday night.
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PICKETERS CARRIED

*.that read "Welcome
members of the Student

Dr.
Pea

SIGNS

Strongelove" and "Get Out Of Vietnam."~ The picketers,
ce Union, said they were not protesting Ignotius' arrival,

merely wanted him to ''be aware'' that the ''industrial-miitary complex 1

discussed enough." (Photo by Carolyn Johnson)

Boa rdS
By J(HN(CLENIEN\ N

Staff Writer

A plan to combine the College of
Agriculture, Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, Agricultural Exten-
sion Service, and the School of
Forestry is now before the Board
of Control, ic ording to Dr. E.
T. York, provost of the Agrirul-
turad E xpei ''nent St ation,.

If the change is approved, the
four divisions will join together
under the Institute of Food and Ag-
ricultural Sciences.

York said the proposal was ap-
proved by the U F administration
earlier in the year. In February,
he said, the plan went before the
Board of Control and was ap-
proved 'in principle." The Board
of Control Is now studying the
change for possible ena~ tment.

Presently," York explained,
"the College of Agriculture, Ex-
periment Station, and E xterision
Service are separate entities --

although they are all under the
Agriculture IDepartment. They
each receive separate appropria-
trons under their individual bud-
gets

'Because many of the teachers
are also involved in research work.
confusion often res tlts. At timfles,
rm1CI reei their paychecks from

Fudies Merg e
three separate sources.

'The proposed combination
would ease the administering of
the budget and make our programs
much more flexible," York said,.

The School of Forestry is not
under the Agriculture Department
at the present, but York said it
would come under the new classi-
fication because It 'is closely re-
lated to us.'

'Some of the agricultural re-

search funds now go into forestry

Carpenter
IDr. Thomas 0. (arpeniter, as-

sistant director of housing has re-
signed to assume the duties of
Director of Auxiliary Services at
Florida Atlantic University, Boca
Raton.

Dr. Carpenter's resignation will
be effective May I.

''We are sorry to have Dr.Car-
penter leave,'' said Dr. Harold C.
Hiker, di rector of housing.
''Florida Atlantic University is
getting a fine addition to its staff.''

Dr. Carpenter has been at the

Go

was not

Plan
work, so there is a great amount
of inter-departmental coopers
tion," York said.

York also stressed some other
changes in the Agriculture JDe-
part ment.

One of the changes is lihe 'on-
solidation of College of Ag' iltiji
curriculum.

York said the agronomy, fruit,
and vegetable crop divisions will
by combines under a' plant
sciences curriculum.

Quits Job
UF Housing Office sin"'19
lie came to UF as a graduate
student in the College of briM -

ness Administration from Mem-
phis, Term, in 195?. lHe was on
the faculty at the College of Busi-
ness Administration from 1957 to
1959 as a teaching assistant and
later an Instructor in econOrnI(S.

In addition to his duties at U F
Housing, Dr. Carpenter teaches I

course in statistics in the Schuol
of Business AdminIstratiOn.
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Rebel Gives Inside Story Of Revolt
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Tummy Trouble?
8', JAY

Stiff

IIAVTSI- P

W r ter

If final ixamis disrupt your eat-
ing s liedult, wit you uder
pressure antI stress, anti you feel

a gnawIng sins at lot In you r sii-

mach, y on should d rop by tile

Infirmary -- you maiy lie develop-
mng H, uilcer.

We treat a I air number of
ulcer tises eiivh trutiester," ' r.
SinmutI Wright, director of stundeit
health at th Irnfirmiary aid.
"Pre sure, sti es s arnd pxor citing

habits have .i lot to do with ulcer
develupuint . Symipiurms ottelidis -

appear when tihe pressure is oft.''
Most ulcers Art remit (cc iing

midternui andl prolres a WeIt

periods, WVright i d. Not alt d-

gestive dusturbiric.s liiriig times

of stress ir-culcirshut thestudent
should rome in O iir anxamninatOt,

lhe said.

If the symulptotus art mild, the

andI ivolidmg noods that ,timuilate

the stomach acids. I inch to br

avol led are alcohol,* tot, coffee,
chocolate, C oc:-(ola andi highly
se aboied I onus. If so me food Is

kept in the stomaiji it a1i times,
the ulcer will loon' illy lied itself,

wright said.
'In morn sir tout, ases, where

'cirriig and perfor ilioii {) the
stomluchi will him ot currti silgely'

may AY e lie' 155 ry. This us deter -
tnimed by giving the patient a '(.
Series' which inc udes X -rays.'*

F reezirig the stomach Is anewer
foi up of treat menit that gives qujick

'chief. } reezulng i rries serme risk

with it mnd exact tly low lonw it will
lw effective is not known, Wright

"Iii anly ras

mady hav .mO it i
that you tomn,

tor all .xauinrut

,if

by

you
it is

h I
SWri

1.~H oute
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was '- * n i

thCL \

and

I{ In

hi k yoti
idvis able

nifirmary

ght said.

STUDENT INCREASE CITED

Infirmar:
'he futut e growth in the rnumbilu

of students at UL- will present the
major problem for adequate ii--
firmiary facilities Dr. Sirn Wright,
I)Itector of thm, Student health

hilnfimicy, said recently.
"'( u i zreatlsit ned Is for HdiI-

tionral out -patIent sp,ut. ' WVright
said. 'I hds juist year we recoririI
60,000 out-patiit visits Ininn -

parison to 48,060 tiut previous
year.

Wright said the Infirmiary fin 1-

~Bug

The virus "hug'' attack renliedi

Its pi ak on cimus Monlimy, two
weeks ago, when 220 pat cunts were
treated iin one day *i the Iinlfirma,
IDr. Samuel WrIght, dllrectnur oflhi
uifirmiry said Iocl:iy.

"Thle nuimber of virus cass Is
fallIng off daily. We *ii itniwu to

about 3l cases . lay incw," Wgt
said. 'It reilly kept us topping

ihe Infiruriirv Is tryiit i 41

for sports 0

Dunlop -

Needs More
lilies w*.l extrm y i h .aimpei
luring the fir U tir,, weeks if

Mitch whitn milly students wel e

sick with th, lntes1 nmu flu.
"Thf inual y t reiteci cvil

2,100 out-patieints iu, jig Mav'h
fur the lii," li' suchti. "Wi' hiad
is nilmy is .211'clin ii * igle

riotirs .ntd ih, first flout was
limiteci to lihi nut -jitimut hwcis,

dot tots' offi is, h lnc t

Peak
Ici'wt iin thi ni~uumbit of exi uSes

given tuit. [xi use' ir truly riviti
tot L.Tlit knits. hlitih studernts nit

istruCitors ite ixpic lii t0 use
iih, hior systsim li h li, is of

out -pit t Wright ,dri.
As sprIng .uprars there wlli hI

I I .ith Of sitthut Inises lii, Iis., I

iii finni iuusoimn will riii a lost
setoit is shiuimertiril 1u1' ,

W4 iht 1 l,.

racing cars.choase

URELLI
now available at

TIRE CITY

BRAKE & FRONT END SERVICE
Alignment - to St

Special Prices on

TIRE

udents 6.00
Front End Repairs

CITY

Space
udiiitlstr.iiu facilities.
Wrtlghl Si ai that wll the

w h is uip it) pit 'ut ovir last

fOr idditlilil I "i'm for mior io
tors,' ii si,. iie spa used
how Is nit siifflit. ertiin uttis

hiiv, b,.,i *iilgrgg'ii fcom different

tutu's.''

hie ii';, .nlued thit the. cuntiil-
,I/ig if out -11.tient Iriffli wmildi

liii tlvl a<~g n h eu

"[isiji t f atiiti checkIiny

ui rt it ii, lsk inn1 wh (thui

'I,, ciito's ffin *, hi, <iuili give
ill Ii na .liiu e t amb l

w,,islurir ,'' We .H9 thit will.ut

Cut si't-upl wtiiild ,'raibli tire d10, t

to iee tht. iiihuts niuicker .ild

tglvi them, runit iim, ii nila ,r ih

ith iii uryhs ee eh

nit,, ort., thzei psyn Iislovists
ind yr p iii blI 1st.

*W. ii.' woukiri ill I Iprruls:ll

sketr IL.,

5,ois '

Wi n nl
Wt~Iih i

fmt

m i dulivd ts' irt'l-

Pui, eo v rsiy.r h

exliii LII rhit ihi 'ir-

l ihluh It, shire 'if

"I lujridi it.t University mnum-

umify is ltir~rwi nt money Iflir I

to rrovIdW beotr fr ilities becmiuse
thle loud siutur' d1cdn't gIve it to

thiemi," he sid. If plans for a nw
wing we. approved, tils is what
we would do also.''

Sotnstrtlon began thi, week to
Install aIr-conditionIng In the In-
firmary and it should he finished
in Augustt.

Reahe
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ccl itorials
Illackmarkut )othatI

W'p[rs d d i a . u s , iI , I h' r irin v t p i st I

of p1oe t4, ing mtudieit' ,ItIHets 0l5WIth C, hIarwtdblp ,'%,lI 'I >teptI

Onl surnleohe' tS . I he "<I m' O1II' 'IL this InLstAfl I. 5 'i

admrnstr-ati,,. Vth, stor of thli - ,fir [ ,evealI'( iii ILh' lumhirr o
the Sports litor, Glen [ a'"v's ,alrrm, Lin a ge 7, jau ,hii version of
what happe led is as follows.

The Alligator attempted to dtage 4J1 all-camrtpis softhbili tout nmnett
that would pit the two fraternity rhinmplons, the dorm ikamipions anil
the independent league champions In ., round-robin affaii

The Alligator purchased a trophy and laney began, urtacting the teams.
The Sigma Nu's, the Orange League chamupionm, itied~ not to play
because of approaching final exams.

Delta Upsilon, the Blue league titled, <all it would play tnd th'
first game was scheduled for list Friday afternworn betwecin the 1)1 '
:nd Hlume Hall's Bigham Section, the Dorm league 'hanmps.

The administration ordered the t)U's nTl to play the game, and at
the last minute, the Independent league champs, thp physht s department,
took the bU's place.

And so the game was played. The physics department won and
we're caiiing them the campus softball champions.

Tho intramural department did not want the game played and objected
violently even [lURING the game. But it WAS played.

Perhaps it sounds a bit corny, but The Alligator feels It has an
obligation to the student body to represent It in dealngs with the ad-
ministration.

Perhaps the intramural department WAS against the game, perhaps
every member of the faculty and the student boy except those in-
volved were also deadset against it.

But the two teams involved WANTED to play.
And, despite strong opposition from all 'orners, they did.

Because America and the UFE are free, and if a person wishes to
play a game of softball in this country, he ran.

The Alligator is sorry if it made anybody mad but, under the cir-
cumstances, we'd do it again.

W. W. L.

EDITOR'S DESK
To Tine Own Sel.

By WALKER LUNDY
Edhor

Final examinations are coming
and so is cheating. Both will
mount their traditional attack on
the UF's Honor System, perhaps
only proving the instructors have
the honor and the students have
the system.

Cheating will goon during finals
this time as it has since man con-
ceived the Idea of an examination
to test knowledge. Those of you
who never cheat may quit readying;
we wish to talk to those who do
indulge--even occasionally.

College is supposed to teach the
students nm an y things. "Book
learning," of course, Is one of
the primary objectives or any col-
lege. But there are several other
lessons that should be gleaned
from one's four year stint in
college.

Paramount among these is ma-
turity and responsibility, College
Is supposed to put on the finishing
touches that make a person adult
In his thinking and In his beliefs.
It is supposed to teach the neo-
phyte-adult to make decisions.

Such a decision is whether or
not to cheat or' a final examina-
lion. Some studentsprobablydon't
care. They have no personal in-
tegrity and do not care to accept
any. Cheating, they rationalize,
is not wrong--at least for them.

But there Is another class of
cheater that is most disappointing
of all. This Is the person who
normally does his own work but
because of the proverbial pres-
sure--to pass finds hinmselfeheat-
ing.

If you think you might fall in
this latter catagory, We tan only
ask this:

1. consider if it is worth it
to cheat. Compare what you will
be getting against the possible con-
sequences if you are caught.

2. Ask yourself Uf you would
cheat under other circumstances.
Ask yourself perhaps if the pres-
sure of finals has forced you into
a position that has caused you to
consider cheating.

3. Ask yourself if it is worth
sacrifIcing your personal integrity
to pass the exam because that Is
exactly what you will be doing.
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Arrogant,
Dear Mr. I ndy:

My opinion concerning your
article entitled ''Typical (lass
Day 2064'' can be stated briefly.
The article was arrogant, asinine,
unoriginal, and inappropriate.

Surely your talents, and column

Puppetry
EDITOR:

Friday evening about 6:30 p.mT.

I, along 4ith some other people,
was walking down hIghway 441 to-
wards the University Inn with the
purpose of informing our senior
senator Spessard L. Holland that
there are some who object to his
heroic efforts to delay the passage
of a bill that is not only inevi-
table, but necessary if we are
to maintain even the lowest sub-
standard of human dignity and
sanity ini a country where the so-
called inalienable rights ofprivate
property and free enterprise have
seemed to destroy even these.
But It seems that there are cer-
tain I-hope-innocuous dimwits who
seem to feel that any ''radical''
movements, a ny s tep towards
change, any attempt to restore
dignity in a society which strug-
gles for a minimum of it, is their
opportunity as good "Americans"
to band together for a hearty cheer
against it, to hang up DEAD) flags
that represent the "good ole sou.-
then tradition," and display their
ignorance and lack of foresight
by expressing ''fraternally'' their
unfounded support for a man who
represents a large step backwards.
I am of course referring to those
faithful "'fraternitystes'' who
gathered in front of their frat
houses to sing 'dixie-land' in
order t h I they might show the
public that even if they don't know
what they're doing, they're glvlng
conformity and the fraternity spirit
a hell of a t rv,

Incredible to me though, was not
so much what they were doing,
but how many of thrrm were doing
it. I can't believe there was not
one individual in an entire fra-
ternity who would insist upon re-
moving th at ridiculous-looking
svnmbol of all Johrnv-Rebs vr.

ALGL
p.Li

spcein The Florida Alligator
could be devoted to something more
constructive than a sophomoric
outcry against university regimen.
Your dissatisfaction may have been
brought about by displeasure over
the Easter vacation issie or by

increasingly stringent university

Free Thinker
Fdi torI:
It's a question of priority. Pre--

siderit Johnson himself realized
that when he said "I am a free
man, an American, a Senator, and
a Iemnocrat in that order.''

At Nuremberg it was recognized
that men were human before they
were national. Quickly captured
war criminals and later Eichmann
defended themselves on grounds
that their prior loyalty was to
thier nation and leaders and that
they had to disregard any loyalty
to humanity for the sake of that
priority. For that priority they
committed crimes against human-
ity.

The
millions
the last
interest
interests
powers
weapons

G er mans massacred
of humans, Jews, during

war believing national
to be prior to human
.Analagously both major

in the world today have
whbiceh are capable of

erlabjing muchI more monstrous
crimes to be perpetrated against
humanity for the sake of some
dubious economic ideals. It is no
JustifIcation (or such monstous
crimes to say that other nations
are willing to commit them.There
can be no Justification.

There are many eminent men in
the Western world, like leading
paleontologist Leaky who visited
our campus recently, who are will-
ing to lead mass efforts for dig-
arm ament and against the Arms
Pa e.

ordinary citizens there are
orgami'ations such as the S.P.U.
which we can work through to that
end. Join them and help end this
madness'

. Cdive Taylor

lit A lato r welcomes
I cliiia to The Lilnir from
our readers.

-- all sxrntrs w'I i_

4',
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\kow

traffic regulations or by am i\

number of minor annoyan'- hut

whatever the cause of yourmi ilAiwe
your immature attempt at itiis

is hardly a constructive solutmu
or even a highly satisfactory nit-

let for felt hostilities. There m

too much criticism in journaiwr.
It is difficult to read any puhhbi-
caon, especial a s- u
operated one, wIthout firdiig a
solemic directed against some n
dividual, organization, or institi-
tion. Freedom of the press hat
repeatedly led to literacy hience.
(I do not suggest merely that rt,
more Judicious use be repealed/t
Many stoop to criticism becauw
It is a sure way of attracting
reading public. Nevertheless
overly critical attitudes are syil-
tomatic of a creeping anomie ad]
are hardly to be encouraged. I
suggest that attempts at Cr~iTfel

might be tempered by at leaht I

modicum of judgement and taste.
If you feel maligned or unjustIy
used, cry, scream, shout, or sti l

pins in voodoo dolls (all of these
approaches a re as mature And
sophisticated as undue critic TW

but don't use your position to rp4-
mulgate uncalled for dissatisfied -
tion.

SRobert Allen Cornette 3A>

EDITOR'S NOTE:

Dear Mr. Cornette:
The point of my satire was thL i

the university system has pha "1
itself in a rather ridiculous p0U
tion by not allowing a day of! fo'
Good Friday services or for tr I-
vel to one's home for Eastmt
services, particularly when tile

UniversIty of South Florida u

fit to let students out of school
for Gasparilla Day. These fat

were brought out In news columns

of The Alligator. We roust dis
agree with your statement that
there is too much criticism ini

journalism. In fact, we Onl The
Alligator feel we must criticize
those things which seem to us

after careful consideration to be
ill-advised. Those concerned with
events and actions which we have
criticized this trimester knOW thAt
we have not criticized without con-
versation with them and that we

'It

QUAL

A sin ine, E tcetera



PEOPLE LOSE CONFiDENoCE

Castro's
Id b ' [ 'I '

ht] >.

. t tII it'll \maitut

r iii s ii I)(, illiL In

Cuban Student
No Early

I tin't set any solution to lhe

ah probiemr in the lear future,'
ipi Ufonso (Al) Garrote, junumor

[I iingietrinig at LU} jud . refugee
CIIm i ba.

"If stro is overthrown, it will
le one by the C tblan people,'' he

\l was forced to flee Cuba after
tini8 worked actively ill tile -.

hr ''iound against ( astro for About
Months.
I1 has been in the United States

a a little over three years. lie
,jys the people of Cuba had no

w sentment toward United States
ntlore the IGSB revolution.

"Working conditions were good
iii most cases before the Castro
lke-over and the country operated

Oil the capitalistic system, but we
licked the essential resources to
really get underway,'' said Al.

"I was raised in Oriente Pro-
vince, Cuba, where there were
m~,iy Americans and American
Ilusinesses and I feel these bust-
litsses did much for Cuba and
the people. It did much to raise
our economy and standard of liv-
lng and I would say that there was
very little resentment for the weal-'i
thy Americans because we knew
what they were doing for us,"
slid Al.

Solution
lily', ie ''i' Al 'AII k in io

XlmYIS

tgrl),Io md hUI I i ww ( ltro w is
tri ruI thijirs. HIs iiethtds

Al.

lie dc liv.Ieli pr-opigitici pa ii-
phlets awl stilkels t0 hom1,11 .and
l)USiiiSCSe. iii woikeil or hott
51kxnmonths until ha. left.

Several days after he left, te
Cus tro Sec ret se v ice (Gi-2) time

ii search of Al it his h1om1. Al
sail saveaU of his friends and
fellow underground workers were
shot to death before the Castro
ft ing squadi shortly after the G-2
had searched his lanne.

Al went to St. Petersburg to live
with his aunt and uncle. In Sept.
1961 he enrolled in St, Petersburg
Junior College and graduated in
1963 wIth an average grade of
3.45.

Ai is presently one of some 170
Cuban students atteniing the UF.
lie is majoring in mechiancial Cn-
gineering and he obtained a 3.2
average for his last trimester's
work.

Down

l's , u III [LiiI

un <lunaii hnih

II ilt LIMIe inll'iistldtdn

101101, set t4  pllice Is 0 '

whiert, I ,.t.~toni ilce' lot *'nit

to!. aa eih g to lrlk n.

500,Il ( itls hive fled Izoiji

( Istro's tii 0 uonitrl."

would be no divadt war bet wecin
teUnited States .mild Cula.
'-It would not he wise practice

for the Unuxted States to be ini-
volved in direct war with ( ula.

"Th. II.S. Government should
support, mu ri! I and fin ant ially,
free C ubans 1,n the overthrowIng
of the Castro Regime .' Prof.Kan-
tor added.

Castro has visited the Soviet
Union twice since 1959. The first
time was in April 19131, dnd the
second time was at the end of
January this year.

"Castro Is niot i Commumist, lie
is just a man with immaterial
and immature idets," Prof. Kuntor
said.

A ccoring to P r of. Kant110r,
sooner ( later Cubanis will get
rid of Castro's control.

New Fighting Breaks Out In Cyprus
NI~COSIA, Cyprus (U PI) -- Heavy

twlating broke out between Greek
lad Turkish Cypriots in northwest-

era Cyprus Sunday and raged until
failed Nations forces - under

iltavy fire themselves - Won anD

Viet Cong
SAIGON (UPO -- Government

troops inflicted a major defeat
Iln the Conmmuntst Viet Cong in
I bitter 28-hour weekend battle

that may have wiped out half of
tile 400 attacking guerrillas, a U.

Military spokesman said yes-
terday.

Six Americans were wounded in
lIhe battle. One officer was criti-
tlly injured when hit in the neck.

I he other five men were aboard
two armed IIUIB helicopters hit
by ground fire. One helicopter
WAS forced down but It was re-
paired and flown out.

The victory -- one of the most
stunnling reported against the Viet
(01g -- was reported as the mili-
tary regime unveiled a mobiliza-
tion plan that provides for an ex-

Sale Starts
The Student Book Sale will be-

gin receiving books for the spring
trimester sale Saturday and the
following Monday through Wed-
TIesday, Drew Haslett, secretary
of student activities, announ
today.

other shaky truce.
The 1'. N. reported the situ.-

tion in the northwest was "cal nm rg
down but extremely tense.'' A
British I'. N. officer who flew

over the Al> said the G reek

Lose Battle
pajpded and more rigid military

draft andl organization for the first

time of (LcviI defense corps.

ltsA

Cypriots were rushing reinfori a-

ments there for what could be a
new outbreak of righting.

A bou ii 3,000 Greek Cypriot,
marched through the streets of
Nicosia, demanding the return of
guerrilla leader George Griva~s
led the underground terrorist 1W-
KA movement that achieved ide-
~ndec foCyrsfo Brti
fur years aor C pater bite fh t-

ing.

Trash
A little bridge rises over a

pool filled with paper cups; gravel,
mn ngied with c garette butts,
covers the ground, .ind A stone

lantern ilirnds gnarl over all this
refuge-.

What begin asoriental landscap-
Sing for Jennings Hall now selves
as a trash can.

According

director of p
TImit e ianc e

for Jennings

to ( dlviii C. CGreenle,
I ant and grounds, the
of the landscaping
H ill is the concern

Can
of Plant and U rounds, htut it is
ata 'up-hill fight.'

*While we clean it up, others
try to keep it dirty.' he ia I.

W hile we clean it Lip, othairs
try to keep it dirty,'' he said.

Benjamli IiI. Bennlet t, main-
teriance supervisor housing, said
that iioisiiw has nothing to rio with
anything outside of the buildings.

'People need to make more of
an effort to keep this are. ' lean,
h~e concluded.

Taking Books Saturday
All monie; will be sent by mail, price but we rei onamend 2/3 of

even to those students living on the price they paid for the book,"'
campus. Mo money will be given fiaslett said. "Bookstores buy
out at thle treasurer's office, ilts- back books for one-half of the
lett stated. price paid and resell at 3/4 as

Tbe spring book sale will be
held In the Social Room of the

a general rule.''
There is no <hirge to the stu-

dent for use of this service. It

Li

Popularity

(

LOOK NG

LOOKING

LOOKING
MAGA Z
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FOR A JOB?

FOR GIRLS?

FOR SOME TOP-RA TE COLLEGE

INE EN TE RTAI NMENT?

CAN FIND THIS AND MORE
ALL OVER CAMPUS IN THE

TODAY

NOP!'
On scle at Peabady-Benton, Library, Main
Cafeteria, Hub, Motherly, Engineering
Med Center, Norman Hall, Tigert, Inform-
otion Booth (Across from the Hub). Still 2$c.

--- SOON TO BE A COLLECTOR'S ItEM---

PAGES
GOOD

OF JUST PLAIN FUN, LAUGHS &
TIMES IN THE BIGGEST PEEL EVER!

ML' lIT

DEX
(No, Not Se x)

GOT YOU DOWN?

POKING FOR A RESPITE
FROM EX AM STUDIES?

Sees

A

<59-

. 1 .

*

-

- 2.
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Amlu INr)I>NEli. I/ ton. [edt
irrer. FH ,-d )Ik. A.132.2t-c .

FOR SA E: 2 guitars, Philco
19' portable TV; Smith & Wessoi.
38 pistol, 12 ga. Winchester model
It shot gun; 1963 Oldsmobile Jet-
fire W/a.c.; Supercharged. A
speed. (all John Pierson FR
2-8743. (A -132 -2? -i).

8' x 30' mobile home and newly
constructed 10' 20' cabana. Five
minutes from campus. Town and
Country Trailer Lodge 3743-281,5.
W.A. Kelly. (A-I 24-St-c)"

NEW HOMES IN PINE FOREST,
A few ready for Inhmediate ocon-
panty. Gainesville's fastest grow-
lag new home community. VA,
FHA, financing. Hugh Edward's
Inc., N.E. I 6th Ave. and 15th St.
2-1 551. (A -70-tf-c).

Lambretta 150 LI). Good engine,.
Fine low cost transportation. sloG.
If Interested call FR 6-3679. (A -
127-4t-c).

The new polaroid Land Camera.
Takes color picutres. $ 4 0savlngs.
Never been used. Call ER 2-0516.
( A -l23-tf-c).

125 L. P. records for sale. In-
dividually or as package deal at
bargain price -- half classical,
half popular. All records in good
condition, many pettedt. 2-381].
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays only.
(A-l21-tf-p).

Air conditioner in good condition.
At a very reasonable price. our
information contact Bill Wilcox
at ER 2-9363. (A-130-2t-p),

MUST SkiLI, by cnd of t his U I-
mester. E curim ital 'ir. 1957.
B. M. W. Isetta with sun roof, very
good condition. FEx ellent condi-
tHon. $145. .- 6239 nightly. (A-.
131-3t-c).

MUST Sell by ernd of this In-
rnester --- modern trailer 2 bed-
room, full bath and kitchen. All
aluminum outside and oak inside.
In exceptionally good condition.
$1095. See at lot 06 in Pinehurst
Trailer Park or call 2-4239 night-
ly. (A -131 -3t-c).

MlEEtS put on in'S minutes
SMtES put an in 1$ minutes

MODERN S1O
REPAIR SNOP

cu~ss frca li national hnk

BST PITRE

rfrger-itoz . [rhmdnth ohl N
caloric iltramhtL gas StOY* il',(
other fuirrituji ill very good con-.
dillon. 6-0410. (A -131- ft-').

WANTE:DI - My blue radio ret urned
by the enterprising young Kappa
Sigma who was to ''fix' it. (ome
on, Jaspe r. i'lease' (C -'32-it-' ),

Would like three roommriales for
the full-term summer trimester.
Th ret' bed roc m house off capS TI .
$140 per monHt h. till G~ad Sober -
mnv -- 372 4982. (( -l31-Jt-p).

WVANTED): lRoommuate to share air-
conditionedi apartment. Two blocks
from canpus. $70 a month - $35
per person. Pay electricity only.
Should have ca. ( all 6-4163.
(Cl 29- t f-C).

W A NT E 1) 1950-54 FORDS and
CIEVROLETh. Al Herndon's

Service Station. Located 916 S. I.
4th St. (C-83-tf-c).

NESTeR'S -- TV, RADIO, HFl
SERVIC E. rub's checked free.
Frey estimates. Next to Florida
Bookstore parking lot. 1627 N. W.
1st Ave. Phone F R 2-7326. (M-
67-MWF-).

GAINESVILLE M INIA TUTRE
RACEWAY, l~argest"'SI TV Car''
track in North Florida. Opening
April 3rd. If you don't know what
it is drop by any night this week
for a look-see. Ol lPhi Kappa

(M-l28-Ot-c).'

POWER, MOWERS AND EDGERS
repaired. All work guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery. Minimum
charges $2.00. Charlie's Fix-it
Shop. 1618 N. W. lst Ave. Call
2-7233. (M-l06-tf-c).

FREE Top value stamps. 100
extra for car lube-OU extra for
oil filter change - 50 extra ror
oil change - 20 extra with each
fill tip with gas over 9 gallons.
Mechanic on duty. Cheaper prices
for good, honest, dependable me-
chaziicl work, heck ovem prices

before you buy. C & Ft rerineco
703 W. 'umvcrsity Ave. 6-.9342.
(M -130-3t-).

E\ TE YA R
WINER OfACADEMY

SAWARDS I

'~ 14

hi ,

AH [dn MML .J
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F For Rent ---

.irIp,,] Ia partmot, oF ti--

City, tjot, <old w tier iio~shai. aw

III I N, W. 3rd I'la . F I? 2-2'h4t,
or F U 2-7266. ( I-i2H Ste -.

(bien single rooms, t20 Aud $25
per month. I or rme" only, three
blocks from universIty. 1414 N.W.
3rd 1'lace. F 2 -2946 or H 2-
7366. (fi-128-St-c ).

To sulb-jease for summT~er i-
mester: sharp, woud-pameled
dpartmTent, ' lose to irumpus. Per-
fedt f' r 2or 3. (all 2-'97l2.
(13-131- 3t -c).*

3 bedroom, air -conditioned apt.
3 blocks from campus. $100 for
3-$1lO for 4. (all 372-0481 after
9:00 ON! Y. (B-la3 -at-c).

tUpper division engineering stu-
dent wanted to share air-condi-
toned 2 bedroom duplex at 825
N. E . 8th Ave. Your share of
rent & utilities will be $50 month.
Marvin Moss, 230D Engr. Bldg.
Ext. 2986. (f3-l3l-St-c).

Two-bedroom furnished apartment
across from law school. Hot and
cold water furnished, equipped
kitchen. Available summer tri-
mester. 372-2237. (B-I31-3t-c).

Sub-let April 13th to Sept. 13th:
Colonial Manor, One bedroom fur-
nished, air-condition apartment,
$120 month. Will leave folding
chairs, table and miscellaneous
furnishings if desired. 372-7349.
(B-131-3t-p),.

Air conditionedd apt, for 2 patio
and barbeque. Behind Holiday
Inn. c all 372-7724. (B-L3U-3t-c).

F I-I RENT - 3 bedroom 2 full
bath houses, kitchen equipped and
partially furnished. Any no. of
occupants $100 per mo. 1020 N.W.
55th Ter. (all 2-8G68 alter 5.
B8-129-St-c).

1/2 block from law bin ding; 2
tedroom apartment, completely
furnished, kitchen equipped, all
electric. April and August rent
free. Available after April 20.
FR 4-7065. (B-129-3t-c).

Housing for men students. (nc
block from (ampus - setr .il.-
(odlItionced nin library, dll faci-
lities for gxod living - private
entrances, g rol ond floor, motel
style. Refrig orators, some air
conditioners. 1nlvei sity approved.
low summer rates. Office l2f
N. WV. IS Tern ace. Phone 6-6494.
(8-125 -6t -c).

Air conditioned efficiency apart-
ments. Suitable for 21-3 people,
$70 per month. 1829 N. W. 2nd
Ave. Suitable for 3-4 people, $100
per month. 1518 N. W. 4th Ave.
Tenants pay electric only. Also
available for fall trimester. Call
evenings 6-4353. (B-l14-tf-c).

MISS IT, and hate
yoursel f forever

For Sate

NEW AIR CONDITIONE[)
ed apts. Bedroom and
balcony. Kitchen dinette,
1ng room on main floor.
ful full sure appliances,
machines in each apart me
to University. Shown by
nianager - Apt. No. I.
Apts. 402 N. W. 18th St.
3357. (B-lW9-l0t-c).

furnish-
bath on
and liv-
Color-

washing
nt. Walk
resident

Campus
FR 2-

Attractive large room in quiet
modern home. Ideal for student
who needs a desirable place to
study. FR 2-7883. (B -lll-tf-c).

NOTICE
10 ALL CAMPUS
O RGA NIZA TONS
Requests for'regular
meeting space in the
Florida Union for the
Foil 1964/65 Trimester
may be picked up at
the union desk. Re-
quests should be turned

in sometime in April
and will be ready for
signatures on the first
week of classes in
September.

ENDS TUESDAY!

Autos 1
Th 'riimipt R b Wire wheels,
tmnireim over, radio, heater, one
'wrner. $43. (all 376-SinS. (U-

PLY MO 1Th
Standard train
radio. Good
Guy Metzger
:t-c).

-1952 - Two door.
nsssion, 6 cylinder

condition. $1 20. (all
HR 2-9307. (G-130-

ii"

Wanted
mester.
Rest aur
Ave. C

waiters for summer tri-
Must be 21. Gatehouse

ant. 1222 W. University
all 6-5843. (B.-123-tf-c).

<:CONG-CA R. 7 day, 24 hour ser-
vice. Free pickup. 1964 cars, com-
pletely equipped with automatic
transmission. Radio, heater,
whIte-wall. Rates includes gas,
oil and insurance. (N-93-lt-c).

I .--. .-.-.-. -

"*

[ .i e, orifortable fient t re -

room locited ldwntown. Ar-
r *nged rot 2 mlf students. Kitch-
en ijnd other privilrges. 6-4512.

Ft RNISI lIi AI'AITMF NTh FORt
RI- Ni: Iwo bedrooms furnishedi
student apartments. Right near
campus. Will accomodate up to
four students curmfoi tibly. Spec-
ia! summer rates. Call Mrs.

'kns, iu 6-st6i6. Sc near campus '
*1u rieedi ro t hr. (13-120-If-c'

AVAI lAB F. TOP SI MMF.R TRI-
MESTE P. 2 bedroom furnished
IDuplex. $75 month. suitable for
2 or 3 people. Phone 2-I 853. (8-
I 32-TIF-p).

GIRt.'S 3IC Y ( LE, blue, tag -9996,
taken from in front of Florida
Union. Please return or call 2-
7321. (A-I 32-2t-c).

Double rooms for rent, $22.50
per person per month, 3 blocks
from campus, private entrance,
maid service. Call FR 2-9222 or
FR 2-8255. (B-I 32-2t -c).

FURNISHED APARTMENT, large
and clean, $75 month. Now until
September. Electricity and water
Included. 372-7658 for appointment
to see (B-132-2t-c).

FLIRNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
I bedroom, kitchen equipped, $55
month. See at 2012 N.W. 4th St.
after I p.m. or call ext. 2407,.
(B-I 32-2t-p).

1959 Fiat 600D. Good condition,
f irst $195 takes it. May be seen
(in campus. Call ext. 2039. (C-
131-St-c).

63 HONDA SI'PPERHHAWK 305 cc.
Excellent condition. For sale or
trade for small imprt plus cash.
U, Hledherg. 32234 N.W. lath St.
alter 6. (G -. 32-21-c),

1956 T-Bird, excellent condition.
Must sell this trimester. New
paint ]ob, new interior, nwengine.

58 CHEVY, 4 door, 6 cyclinder.
Standard transmission, radio, hea-
ter, air-conditioning, seat belts.
Good condition $650. Call 376-
8995. (G-1 32-2t-c).

Real Estate
INVEST Now-PROFIT NOW and
later. 15% net profit and more
from income property as compared
wIth 4-1/2% from your savings ac-
count. Buy apartment units or
future business property in the
RIGHT location and at the RIGHT
price. As little as $1500 can get
you started. Consult Wayne D.
Mason /o Arnold Realty 372-3522.
(-126-tU-c).

IHelp Wanted I
SPARE TIME. You can earn $40
a week commission by showing
the Viviane Woodard Beauty Pro-
gram. Call Johnny Turner 376-
1480. 9-5 (E -120-15t-c).

Wanted

Car Rental

(pm
. .*** -*--

NOW2 frstrunhits!
open 6:45; show at 7:1
See both late as 9:081

7:15 & 10:28

.
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One Of
WASHINGTON (UP!) - president

Johnson directed Sunday that Gen-.
eral of the Army Douglas MacAr-
thur "be buried with allthe honors
a grateful nation can bestow of, a
departed hero."

"One of America's greatest
heroes is dead,' the President
sa id.

He issued astatement saying that
MacArthur boughtt his last fight
with all the valorthatdistinguished
him in war and peace."

"But in the hearts of his coun-
trymen and In the pages of history
his courageous presence among
Us and his valiant deeds for us
wifl never die " the President
saId.

The President, atthesame time,
issued aproclamnation formally an-
nouncing to the American people,
with deep regret, the leath of
"0110 of the most dish; uished
soldiers in the history olth oniled
States.''
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n'mi whLJ Ii li wiv, *>t hIrI

EiiliLntly it', tiN' hi i C'(t h

rie ot only iS .1 S(,hl+-r ut

I> .1 stitpsnii . , ( utteri i-

INII' tomrii.iiier iii thioce upa~ti'jn

Ii lpani, 1i becamii lhe first

!oi ,tner to guvtirn that < ountry.
lii, impact of his persorimhts
ilre- his public uttera,,ces 1114

< ,nduW t were in the grind mhan-
icr - hart maide birn in outstand-
ig world figure since he raine
lrarratirally out of retirement and
into field cOrnand in the Ph, lip-
pIeS .it the start >1 World War

With him at the end wa~s ean
F-aircioth MacA rthur, *the Mur-
treesboro, Tenn., girl who l(arne
hus second wife ini 1937 and sailed
with him to the Orient - and into
14 years of adventure and per-
sonal danger in two wars and a
military occupation.

"aid soldiers never
die.'

They did not return home until
1951, when the Mat Arthur battle-
field career was ended in the mid-
dle of the Korean War by his
abrupt dismissal by President
Truman as a commander who pub-
licly diagreed wath, the military
policies of the adnminstrator-.

MacArthur received a hero's
welcome In city after city, accept-
mng public invitations to present
las views in the "great debate"'
of 1951 and 1952 about U.S, po-.
licy and conduct of the Korean
War.
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voInly , hu d id thirsty

cor, for th1

ody of foinf

revelle, of

ing the long

witcing mel-
bugles blowing
for drums beat-
roll . "

iii, iUdiiI t jul 'I hlt ilted

4'~it -t-ikcL ii Sonti, (I! his m i -

(uvtrs ii . lint lie IZeI'Icom.u-

petlv ,ff tsilui ,. In th, kor, m

Wit, ii w I h ' w. I i nted N1-
tmNis Omlili ilci, lie hilt dyed
tud i rried rut the [hI(}hI amiphi-
bijus liniung in iiiI9t iespite oppo-

sitlci n nrih his fildI it fiiinier

atid irniti~illv frorii1 loirnt (hnefs
of Stall. Thn operations rapturedi
Seoul, the capital < fly, aid sparked
the rrouta ng of the N''orth Kore an

(Ommunlhfi st it miy,

hiis lifetime knowledge of wea-
ponry ranged from the whir of
,crows to the fee I of b~I llets in his
flesh to the ght of ihiroshi ma

fte r the atom 1)0mb.

aglainti brigands on 8,nir ,a heavy
shotg Un blast killed the orderly I
beside him .md ,r second blast
ripped otT MicA rthur's so viae
hat. Eater Moro, swinging abolo
and bent or, decapitation, charged
MacArthur, who put six revilver
bullets into him. The man fell
dead it the lieutenant's feet.

The MacArthur legend that de-
veloped in the United States during
his Il-year absence was built In
part on the scrambled - egg,
crushed cap, the classic profile
abive an open collar, the long-
bowl coriob pipe, and the roll-

ing language of his communiques
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I ittle iR.ck, k., iin I p.

tr illy - i h thl.
Whini lie w is a bahbv, huis father

was give,, Pity it wilderness

ulutplost iin whait is now New Mtxx.
r,.irnul lDoigl.p.s W:S baptized there

when hi' wa s (our - thle ceremony
being initerrupttrd by .m, Indian
at tick on flit post.

lie wah graduated first ini his
class .it West I'ohnt .md in, medi-
ately - the year was l9t3 - traiis-
ferred as 2 nd lieutenant to the

Phiippie
MacArthur recalled those ear-

iy days in his spevhb to a joint
session of Congress after Tru-
mian fired him from his far tas-

tern posts is Allied, U.S., and
I'rntedI N ations urnmmazde r.

"T ;e proceedIngs are
closed,--

He said he remembered the
refrain of oun' of the most pop-
mlar barracks ballads of that day:

",* .which proclaimed most
proudly, that old soldiers never
rile, they just fade away. And
like the old soldier of that balhjd,

r nw close my military career
and just fade away. .'

ation 's Grec
UJ.S. flag he flow at hall-staff
until after MacArthur's funeral,
at all U.S. embassies, military
installations and other American
facilities abroad.

''For the man that he was end
the success he achieved, this na-

tion gives thanks to God for the

84 years lie lived and served,"
the president said.

Johnson added hope that Mac-

Arthur's "devoted wife and his

young son know that on behalf of

a grateful nation, Mrs. Johnson
and I pray for God's grace on
tbis great soldier and patriot.'

"'At a tIme of increasing com-

plexity, where ancient virtues are
obscured by the rush of events
and knowledge, his life has re-
minded us t hat the enduring
strength of America rests on its

capacity for such simple qualities
of integrity and loyalty, honor and

duty.''
Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-.Ga.,

.3. , Iribo Seate Armed

Heroes
Senate iDemocratic Whip Hu-

bert II. Humphrey, Mini,., said
"the American people have lost
an heroic soldIers." lHeaid Mac-
Arthur was a man 'who inspired
not onlb the American people but
people throughout the world, lie
had Qualities of dignity, honor
and love of country that everyone
could emulate."

Expression of loss were voiced
throughout the world - and one
of the deepest came from the Phil-
ippines where MacArthur won the
Medal of Honor for his fight against
overshelming odds in the first days
of World War fl.

Dr. Jose F. Imperial, charge
d' affairs at the Philippine Em-
bassy In Washington, sent a tele-
gram to the general's wife, Jean.
I-e told her that her own pain and
sorrow might be eased a little by
the knowledge that ' Filipinos at
home and abroad share your grief
deeply."

"Gen. MacArthur's memory will
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Gen. MacArthur
(Continued Fro

Wasliligton or, Wedn'sdiy by train
after a procession, will
state In the great Rotunda
capitall for a hill (lay.

Then th. lxxly will Ii*
to Norfolk, where it will
state until (unreral services
day morning. Burial with ful
tary honors will br ln the

or the

flow,

Satur-
I mill-
Mar -

Arthur Merriorlal indowntowii Nor-
folk.

MacArthur Memorial.
Hospital officials said MacAr-

thrdat h aj atrbted ,,to

following his recent surgical op-.
erations.

on:::rthrdeat cameb ut

the 4<adets at West Point farewell
less than t wo years ago.

''d T wii. n I s h re ,' he told the

thfirst er ifor the witching melody
of fintbuges lowng reveile, of

far drums beating the long roll,''
"Iwant you to know that when I

cross the river my last conscious
thoughts will be of the corps.
and the corp.aid the 'ors.

Arid they re. op

IBefore he faded peacefully into
:1 come, his anxious doctors said
he had entertained then, with tale
of distant battlefields and stir-
ring rombat. He remained alert
and determined almost until the
end.

But the combination of age aid
the strains of surgery proved too
much for Army doctors to over-
cOme.

MacArthur entered the Walter
Reed Medical Center on March 2,
suffering from jaundice. On March
G3. suiteOiV removek his rail blad-
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Dead At 84
~m Page I )
ney tune t lons began to fail and
then waN a resumption of inter-
nal bleeding. in ,ne of the op-
erations, howevi'r, was any evid-
lire of fail(Iirldlsrver.d as had

been i feared it ri rst.
MicArthur's death

the mos t remniark abel
ret'rs in, U,* S. histo
hogan 61 years ago
fight in glory from
of the I'hilipplnes, to
of World War I andl

rugged hills of',uth I

runi War Hero It.
Mar-Arthur, he was

this country's young
comhmander In World
In the early dark do
War II at the fall
ippnes, voicedl 3 ple

ceided on., of
military ca-
ny--one that

ndl( MAW him
the swamps
the trenches
finally to the

korh ma.

Gen. Arthur
top man in

of 190. H

est
1W
ys

f
dige

division
ar I, and
of World
he Phil-
that be-

came .i rallying cry in the war
agaiLst Japan.

"'I shall return.'
Following his originaloperation,

the general had recovered to the
point of being prepared for dis-
charge. Then severe Internal
bleeding began In his esophagus,
which resulted In the March 23
operation as a corrective measure.

from that time on, MacArthur
was kept In a "recovery room"
where m edu cal facilities were
available for instant use. H, was
rot takenback to the executive suite
he had occupied after his first sur-
getry.

The operation on Easter Sunday
was to remove part oftlieintestin.
which was being strangled by an
old hernia sac. Then kidneytrotble
developed.

A rren.maangc rar It,. ~.nnroi'q

.ANDT HE T RIBUTES BEGIN



Thincads
Win Lose,/

Win 4-2, L

Gators
Auburn

ose 8-2
-, ~

.4

Split
Series

AU

a

.Mike Dosch competed for Gators in
meet. Florida won over Georgia Tech,

Saturday's troc

but lost to FSU

with

GLENN LANEY

Sports Editor

a got off the ground.
We were threatened fro,, every side, we were told it couldn't be

done, and they finally sent straight to the top and pulled [)ean of

Student Affairs lester hale into the act, but they couldn't stop the
first annual All-Campus softball championship from being played.

This controversy tal 'ted two weeks ago when the Alligator c ailed

the Intramurals department an" asked them to sponsor this same type
of tournament.

Spurgeon Che iry, thlt hieid of the it ranurals department stated
this positi vily could riot be done by his office. Ills reason: The boys
ha4 voted on the Issue early in tilt yeatr .,nd had decided against the

playoffs.
When this was clietked out It tirihd nit tu lie true, or it heist half

true.
Last t ri meste r wheni the Or anuge and Blu 11 .e ag uns wi're Iivol ved

in writer basketball and feelings were running high between lie two

leagues a vote was takeii.
'Te quest ion put to thlt fi atethities was: ")0 you want playoffs in all

the sports?"
The objections that could be raised against such a plan were in-

numerable. The Orange and Blue l eagues would have been unrealisti.
If they had agreed to such a thing.

However, have you noticed who wasn't there it the mieo'tiug' Neither

the dorms oi tiht independents were represented.
They were merCily info rmned of tie Er aterm t etie. e il there would

be no playoffs.
'The g Ime was originally sv helu ltd bet we en D It a Ups1 Ilon flittermty

and Bigihai section of Flume. As late is Irhlay teen tiw' game was still

scheduled to be played.
Then. . .at thi' last inonment. . .tiie ult mate power, which resides

with the he ad of the I nira mu raU department, aid not the 5t udent s is it

is claimed, put the kiss of death to the tournament -- or so they thought.
Cherry got in ccitact with IIale, IIale got ini ((fntatt with the D 1s

and the result. . .a game the students wanted was dented then,.

When cherry learned a game was going to be played anyway, he
Camne out to stop it. Cherry -sked both managers to stop the game.

Both managers refused.
Cherry threatened to take them before the intramnurais beard for

action. Neither of the i managers seemed impressed.
However, here is .mother place where ntramiuril department's type

of democracy comes into play. Cherry helps pick the board miembers.

when the two ttenu, notte before the intramural board next year, or
whenever they meet, thu.r may get off "cry easy.

Why?
Cherry will no longer as fireul up over the whole thing as he is

wow. If he wants the mi. urs to know they have really upset things

they will be severely paims.
Cherry told me when I first went to him with the Idea. it the boys
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Netters
Ih, tr; varsity thnd ireshmieini

Iar season play with wins h14e

Satiirdtay Over Florida State I 'n. -
kversty.
SThe varsity rietters won a close

. >4 decision to end their season
with an 11-4 record, while the
froshi captured a 6-I match to end
the year with an undefeated 8-0
mark.

Physics Dept.

Wins Title
A si. ,1.' by Dave C arley in the

seventh imning gave the Physics
Department a 6-5 v iceto ry over
Humt hiaghami for the UIF All-

Canpus Softball C'hampitonship at
Bet a Field, FrIday.

Thii single drove ii short stop
Itob Iianzmninas fromt second to
climax the Physics' comeback.

The winners represented the
Independent League ,id Bighanh
represented the lDormi league In
the Alligator sponsored playoff.

InvItations were exteiided to four
teams, Including Sigma Nu of the
Orange league arid lDelta Upsilon
of Qt~hu lue Iague. Neither Er,-
ternity team was able to partii -

pate.
lynn I). Dove rspike pitched for

the winners, givIng up 12 hIts.
('al Peichelle went the distance
for the losers allowing eleieii
hits.

Highim jumped off to . 4-U

kiad after th re iimnuigs getting two
in the first and two in the third.
Physics I :tne hack in the fourth
with two runs and the sixth with
three on a triple and two home-
runs by [)overspIkr and dive
Mason.

The dorm tearn returned in the

top of the seventh with three suc-
cessive singles and .i sacrifice fly
by I conardl HI.1 to tie the score
it 5-.5

In the last of the seventh Den.-
ims \ nce led off with a fly ball
to center. Rznzrnlits doubled,JLake
[eventual grounded out. third to
first and then C arley hit his game
wiflflnl single,
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[tw1-

'.14 tO st~i

ino~ed liith

SilI gel to ,K 8- 1 a [ tot v.[

lo lmtds oipl '<fles uric ini
th' st'iuoid !IiJhl4 'heii 11nShAnl-

giv tht (ilturs temipoi try 2-fl
Icitd. kiii'ni Cl .411 bICKwil

w nnt ll 11Z - 1105liii ith. &fthlit

limi umrt busiH
his

led the loss
irst of the

FSU
Fi ,'t sii ;iliv. thi' ( itco s 4rnme

through to ,iaptuii twn, ,t it lirn
dIfubles uhiti's to ''m tile lay.
Singles pity juad eindeet up in tine
wins for both teams.

The coverall score was tied up
when Ron lwehbiiie and Vic Stone
name through with 6-2 and 8-C
doubles wins to give the gatorss
the victory.

Mural Rebuttal
LDear Mr. laney:

As S p0 r Is editor of The
Al L.IGATOP you have the power
of the pen, and your altruistic
design for a campus~ playoff is
not only a good on., but a pop-
ular one on (anipil.

I'nfortuinately your cries for it
were totally iulliiiimttic :m! dii-
tator iii.

last fall thn Orange aixd lui
teagun' Iratermities voted 21 -:
NOT TO HAVE A (A MIPiS Pl AY-
OF F. You intimate that derisioui
is not democratic, hut I ask this:
Is It democratic for the Indepen-
dents to force iiud coerce the Ira-
termities into a game they don't
want to play' (And i ay that AS
AN INDEPE:NIENT)

L et's look a mruite It your logic:
you chose the last pos ible sport,
softball; you chose to violate umn-
vets ity regulat lons by playing th~e
week before fi als and above all,
y(,U plaiwd the fraternmties in
difficult position. A eordiing to
Ituk Kit,, President of the Sigma
Nt1 house the irsuv was one where
''A third party issued challenge
to two other parties.'

"'Sort of like "my friend can
beat yo u r friend' "' Ergo, The
ALLI IGA TOR had involved two fra-
ternities who had not challenged
each other.

Next (all Es soon enough for your
project, alter all you can't get
your Blue Key In this, youz sopho-.
more year.

Time .nd the iF student body
will decide this Issue -- Not you
or I.

ERNIE LITZ
Mural Publicity Director
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t tYou can get more insurance

later on, even If you can't pass
the physical exam at that time.
Hard to believe' Call me and li

show you how No obligation i
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